
Welcome to
Awakened Academy’s



Dear Awakened Soul,

W e are pleased to inform you that you have a place at Awakened
Academy’s School of Spiritual Coaching & Sacred Online Business.

You have been selected to join the
New Generation of Awakened Leaders

This is only for deep souls - empathic, spiritually minded souls
to make a profound difference in the world.

Your Mission, should you choose to accept it, is to do meaningful work in the world that you
love, make a great living doing it and still have time to create and enjoy your Awakened Life.

Read this Scroll to find out how you can do it.

With love,

MichaelArielle A



Much Love & Welcome

C

The New Generation of Awakened Leaders



ANew Path ToDoingMeaningfulWork
Abrand new path has just opened up for you

that has never existed before. And you are
being called to take the first steps into your
greatness, freedom and wealth, with other great
souls like you.

The signs of this new path
are:

You are doing meaningful work and making a
difference

You make a great living

You have plenty of time for your spiritual
practice, relaxation, travel and time with

family and friend.

When you live ‘An Awakened Life’ you are living
authentically, being true to yourself, making

a great living and enjoying the wonder of being
alive.

A New PaTH HAS OPENED

W

Your new path includes the
3 pillars of an Awakened Life:
1.

2.

3.



ARE YOU READY To
ReCLAiM YOUR Power?

Now

Awakened Academy is the Sacred Business
School for the Empathic, Spiritual Soul

We are different. And because we’re different
we’re the ones who can bring the change in

the world. We’re the ones who are being calleof
an Ad to stand up and break free from the
toxic, limited and dysfunctional ways of
living and show another way to literally
billions of souls in need.



M
Meet THE FOUNDERS



THE MISSION:

live a spiritual life,
do meaningful work
and make a great living.



WE KNOW

YOU ARE DIFFERENT

w

“It is better to do your
own dharma even
imperfectly, than
someone else’s dharma
perfectly.”

- Bhagavad Gita



The World Needs You

(Yes, You)
T



We Help You Become
A Spiritual life Coach, Author

& AWAKENED LEADER So You Can Do

Meaningful Work, CREATE WEALTH

AND STILL HAVE TIME TO ENJOY Your LIFE



YOU CAN

DO IT



BECOME A

SPIRITUAL

LIFE COACH



What is Spiritual
Life Coaching?
L



Can I Make Money
Doing Coaching?

YES



Become a spiritual life coach



Thrive in Uncertain Times
COVID-19 SAFEGUARD



Why Spiritual Coaching?



- Awakened Academy Student,

Asyry Brown, California

Authentic
Spiritual Life Coach

Certification



BECOME A

BEST-SELLING
AUTHOR



BECOME AN AWAKENED
Best-selling AUTHOR

A



CREATE

YOUR OWN

COURSES



Create your own
courses & progRAMs



So... What does all
this mean for you?



How can I use this
training IN my REAL LIFE?



Where can
I work?

O



Your 5 Pillars to Awakened Success



What Am I GOING To
Learn Exactly?

No1—

Discover Your Unique Soul PurposeNo2—

No3—

No4—

No5—



Real Personal Support
We’re here to support you personally along
your amazing journey to freedom.



How Am I Going
to Learn?

Awakened Academy is an
Experience-Based Training.



Convenient Distance Learning



Be at the Leading Edge
Of Transformation
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Four Reasons
We Are Different
Our Unique, Spiritually-Based
Approach To Real Life & Business Success





What Sets Awakened Academy
Apart from Other Schools?
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Awakened Academy is a
Diverse World Family



Who Is This Academy For?



So Here’s Your Next Step

Y



TAKE Your Next Step

INTO FREEDOM

W



When Does It Start?

SCHEDULE YOUR CALL

https://awakenedacademy.com/schedule/


https://awakenedacademy.com/schedule/


your 100% LiFETIME
GUARANTEE

Be Supported in the with a
Spiritual Program, Expert Teachers

and Community who Cares



How do I know if Spiritual Life
Coaching is right for me?
Life coaching is one of the most fulfilling
careers in the world. Who wouldnʼt want to
get paid to expand their own personal and
spiritual growth, while helping others do
the same? Some students wonder if they
will actually be able to make a living doing
it. We used to think that way too. It turns
out, for us and our students, you can make
a full-time income as a coach. Plus, the
Awakened Academy gives you the added
support of creating multiple income streams
- so you can make money writing and
selling books and selling courses. Weʼve
been working for ourselves and living
abundantly for many years. We know you
can too.

How long will it take me to complete
the Certification Academy?
The Academy is designed to be completed
in around 6-18 months, depending on the
Course path you choose, and your
personal schedule. Upon graduation you
will be given a certificate of completion and
certification, and a beautiful seal for your
website to display your credentials!

Is the Academy self-paced??
Yes! Awakened Academy is self-paced, and
therefore aligns with your lifestyle and flow.

Do you offer payment plans?
Absolutely. We offer payment plans. Weʼre
here to make it work for you.

Do I have access to Michael
and Arielle?
Yes! You will have access to two sacred
coaching calls a month with Michael and
Arielle, to ask your questions, receive deep
insights and feedback, and hear how they
intuitively coach others on the call. You will
also receive a 1-on-1 personal coaching
session with each of them. In addition, you
can ask a question at any time and receive
an answer.

Will I receive support?
Yes! Supporting you is the most meaninful
part of this work to us. We love you - you
are family to us - weʼre here to help -
always. It is our top priority to ensure you
are incredibly successful! We offer check-in
and accountability calls to help you along
your journey, in addition to the life-
changing material and live calls.

How soon can I start?
Enrollment for our Spiritual Life Coach
Certification and Sacred Business Academy
is now open. Schedule your application call
here: awakenedacademy.com/schedule

Can I do this program while working
a full-time job or being a full-time
parent?
YES! We have had many full-time workers,
students and parents complete Awakened
Academy. What you will learn in the
Academy is how to simplify your life and
create new habits that give you back time
and energy. Youʼll discover how to create a
more spacious life, while helping your
clients do the same - less stress and more
fun.

I’m already a coach, will this be
repetitive?
No, not at all. This is a one-of-a-kind
training that will enhance your current
practice beyond measure. Youʼll finally be
able to go even deeper with your clients, to
the roots of their problems. Youʼll be
empowered to bring a spiritual foundation
to your sessions, so you can serve each
client as a special soul, not just another
“person.”

Does Awakened Academy Come
With A Guarantee?
Yes! We know that this training is powerful
and can change your life and weʼre willing
to stand behind it. If you go through the
entire program, and apply everything you
learn as directed - and you donʼt see any
improvements in your life and business in
any way - we will give you your investment
back.

It is our top priority to ensure each of our
students is incredibly successful - and that
you create abundant wealth, joy, service
and freedom in your life.

Our heartfelt aim is this:

May you serve millions of souls, be
financially free and live your best
life ever. Amen.

https:awakenedacademy.com/schedule


All change starts with making a commitment to living your truth.



And your journey begins...



SCHEDULE YOUR CALL: Awakenedacademy.com/sChedule

https://awakenedacademy.com/schedule/


A

I

Our deep love and respect,

A Final Thought

MichaelArielle

https:awakenedacademy.com/schedule
https://awakenedacademy.com/schedule/


Our moment of power is now
W



may every
blessing
find you


